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reflected troin perfect teeth can
easily be destroyed by Improp-
er dentlfrlccr- There are many
preparations that will whiten
t'ech. but few that preserv Uf

enamel while the whiten

Dentifoam
saves tooth while It beautifies
thom. It arrests decay, hardens
the gams, removes dlscolora-tlons- ,

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. VV. SCHMIDT

mm

DRUGGIST.

Postofdce Block.
"Phone Main S51.
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Harvesters Are Scarce.
.For some reason or other there Is a
dearth of threshing machines, both
steam and horse power. In this section
o the great wheat belt. Many theo-
ries for the cause of absence of the
big harvesting outfits nre being ad-
vanced by the farmers of this neigh-
borhood, who are becoming nnxlous
to see their grain In the sack and
trnnsiMjrted to the warehouse

One theory is that grain In the
Walla Walla valley ripened much
later ""Z. season that customary andParris, brother, are under arrest

Salem stealing wheat out of a he ,?hlne.s er ?. el. ar?,i?layt'd.

Farrow

docks.
Mills,

about

several

fall-
ing

d

court.

& SON.

There

Others
retired

i Umatilla county early as in former
years. Should this be the case it is
leareu uy some tnnt machine men
who are threshing Walla Walla grain,
may cut this territory and go to the
P&louse, where the grain Is now rip-
ening. Another reason given Is that
mitufftr mnplllnn mnn hnfl tionril nlftr.

the
combines in operation here, and will
not ccme on that account Athena
PltPM.

Landlady anall I pass you the
cheese?

Boarder No; don't go to that
trouble. It wii be wanting ov.er this
way In a fow minutes.

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar,
San Francisco, Sept. 1904
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F,,
San Francisco, Cal., Sept,
I9C4.
Account of above occasion the O. R.

& N. makes a round trip rata ot $31.85
dates of sale, via steamer from Port-
land August and September 1
and Via rail, Soptembor 1, 2, 3, 16,
1G and 17. Continuous passage on go-
ing trips, with final roturn limit Octo-
ber 23, 1904. Stopovers will bo allow-
ed In California only, and only on re-

turn trip. For particulars call on or
address E. C. Smith, agent O. R. N.

Puts an End to It All.
grievous wail oftimes comes as

nro gentle but Try thom.
Only 25c. Guaranteed
Co.'s drug store.

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN," PeNDLETON, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1904.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
M. O. Potter. Portland.
W. 1 4. Portland.
Miss Bertha Iloss. Echo.
Antono Nelson, The Dalles.
Zero Snow, Portland.
Doll L. Lnahler. Portland.
Miss Bessie McDaniol, Milton.
MIre Edna Williams, Milton.
C. J. Blancharu. Washington.
P. X. Newell. Washington.
M. Burr. Washington.
E. T. Perkins. Spokane.
C. W. Mnllett. Ontario.
F. W. Blue, Spokane.
C. JI. Holllugsworth, Portland.
.Mrs. A. J. .v'attles and son, olty.
D. W. Iloss, Boise.
A. J. Wiley, Holse.
II. N. Savage, Washington.
H. F. Schultz, Walla Walla.
H. F. Johnston, San Francisco.
J. JI. drew, Knoxvllle.
Theo. Geutsch, Spokane.
J. W. Cookorly, Walla Walla.
George McGllvery. Spokane.
George Harris. Portland.
J. H. Alexander. La Grande.
F. Itobtuson, city.

The Hotel Bickers.
Mrs. Mary Campbell. Portland.
Miss Edith Chapman. Portland.
Clarenee Hesseltlne. Walla Walla.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
W. A. Kussoll, SiM)l;nne.
C. E. Albert, Echo.
.Mrs. C. E. Albert. Echo.
J. Dnud, Cold Springs.
H. H. McRoynolds. Pilot Hock.
W. M. Drnge, Elgin.
F. Foley, Elgin.
H. Nelson, Elgin.
J. Schramel, Elgin.
G. A. Bushee, city.
John Hauna, Meacham.
F. J. Norton, Portlnnd.
J. A. Wilson, city.
O. A. Cannon, Athena.
Lyle It. Calvert, Weston.
J. L. Goodwin, Washington.
J. V. Mllllgan, Portlnnd.
P. L. Johnston, Salem.

The Pendleton.
Charles P. Caskey, Denver.
George A. Reeples, Weston.
H. N. Savage, "Wahslngton.
Charles K. flarvey, San Francisco,
It. n. May, Walla Walla.
H. K. Hellis. Cincinnati.
C. W. Goldman, Kentucky.
P. L. Warden, Portland.
J. W Ilussbii, city.
R. N. Caston. Spokane.
E. Costello, Stnrbuck.
J. Jessie. Stnrbuck.
S. G. Dunn, Portland.
A. Nylander, Portland.
A. W. Meyers, Chicago.
B. M. Kent,.Marteusburg.
W. H. Vessey, North Yakima.
Ed Blackburn, unker City.
Mrs. Julius Fisher. La Grande.
A. G. Dolbeor, Rochester. s

Mrs. W. S. Berdnn, Jr.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
E. Coman, Portland.
F. W. J. Sherwood, Portland.
A. T. Caswell, Portland.

A Sweat Breath.
Is a never falling sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath Is bad,
the stomach is out of order. There is
no remedy in the world equal to Ko-- 1

dol Dyspepsia Cure for curing Indlges- - j

tfon, dyspepsia and all stomach disor-
ders. Mrs. .Mary S. Crick, of White

j Plains, Ky., writes: "I have been a J
i dyspeptic for years; tried all kinds of
remedies but continued to grow

'

worse. By the uso of Kodol I began
to Improve at once and after taking a

l TV n nw1 annnti
eat whatever I like." Kodol digests
what yon eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by Tallman & Co.

COMING EVENTS.

rnS e,,Cam,'ment
'' "enetlict return,

drawn reports ns to number of!arand A,rrayi2st0"- -

2.

&

A

August 22-2- 7 American
Congress. Portland.

September 4 Conclave
Templar, San Francisco.

Mining

Knights

September 19, 20,21 Oregon Irriga-
tion Association at Ontario, Malheur
county.

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa-
tion Pendleton, October 19, 20 and
21.

National Irrigation Association, El
I'aso, Texas, November 15-1-

There la more Catarrh la thin section of
the country than all other dlscue put
together, nod until the aat few years was
8Upoed to be Incurable. For a jrrsat
many years doctor pronounced It a ocal
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Oblo, Is tbe.only constitution-
al cure on tbe market. It Is taken Inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address:

F. 3. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrngKlat, price 70c.
Take Halt's Family Mils for constipa-

tion.

National Encampment Grand Army
of tho Republic, Boston, Mass., Aug-
ust 15th-20t- 1904.

Knights of Pythias National en-
campment, Louisville, Ky August
15th, 1904.

For tho above occasions the 0. R.
& N. makes a rate of $71.50 to De-
troit and return. Tickets on sale
July 2d. Limit 90 days from date of
sale.

Boston, Mass., and roturn, $84.55,
Tlckots on salo August 8th, 9tb, 10th.
Final limit 90 days from date of sale.

Loulsvlllo, Ky and roturn, $58.25.
Tickets on salo August 8th. Oth, 10th.
Final limit 0 days from date of Bale.
For particulars call on or address E.
C. Smith, agont O. R. & N Pendlo-ton- .

Ore.

u result of unbearable pain form ovor- - Turkish soldiers wero treated to a
taxed organs. Dizziness, backache, ' surprise In Armenia, Tuosday. A
liver complaint and constipation, murderous garrison of soldiers which

was
thorough.

Marshall,

nlnna wtwijr sumiur nuts luurututJiw
by Tallman & tho garrison razed to tho ground,

th.o wreckage burned.

'

!i
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SPECIAL SAL

away;

are closing out all summer goods. Prices greatly re.

Summer corsets now for
Sailor hats, new style
Corsut covrs, three for
Ladles' knit drawers, lnc.e bottom
$1.00 worth ribbon, laco or ornproidcry ot.auy s.tyle, ior week

lor
Men's summer underwenr, 30c kind for
Men's work shirts 3ge UD
Men's good overalls, worth 75c, price 60;
Striped overalls. COc kind now 50(.
Sun bonnets, worth 25c, now 15c

Shirt waists, kinds, per cent
A toilet article free with every $5.00 purchase.

THE F

POOR GIRL.

"The bride wasn't bit
"How could she, when her father was standing thre Just waiting: to

give ner

We are

of

all 20

FATHER BENEDICT DEAD.

Priest Stricken With Apoplexy at The
Dalles.

This morning when Father Desma-nil- s

entered tho Catholic church
about 7 o'clock he was shocked to

lying $dO.00.
floor near the altar. He attempted
to raise him, when he fell unconscious
In his arms. Summoning help ho car
ried him into tho parsonage near by

Dalles

announces

From

between
Dr. A. Reuter, who Louis) vice versa,

said hu been stricken with To returning via St.
apoplexy considered was vice versa, $66.25.
beyond help. He until 2.30, Tickets sale June 7,
when ho breathed last. 118, July 1, 2, 3, August 10, Sep- -

The .good father ridden up
from the Benedictine home, near
Crate's Point, receive holy com-

munion It supposed the heat
overcome him, causing the stroke.

At the hour of going press we
were unable to learn anything
tho former name of tho deceased

to life, further than that bis
secular name was He sup- -

i

HARVESTERS' 8UPPL1ES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL RANGES, CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

PLUMBING TOOL8

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

WE FURNISH

YOUR WORK.

Expert Collectors
Wo havo located a branch In

Pendleton, nnd will mako collecting
defunct bills a spoclalty. account

for to lmndlo.
Our plan Is: "No collections, no

charges, Suits Instituted, Judgments
advertised.But thanks to King's Now Llfo had just devastated sovoral towns,

! Pills they put an ond to all. Thoy surrounded by a band of Tno Vnn Alstlno-Gordo- Co., Mor
t, 1 .T t .., 1 W

i

and

i

T

fast our
duced.

one

'

off.

'
a

cantilo Agency, H.
Co., Mrgs.

119 'Phone Main 311.

posed to be about 45 years of age.
The Chronicle.

World's Fair Rates.
The O. It. N. Company

the following low rates:
From Pendleton to Louis and

" 1

on the
Pendleton to Chicago and

turn, JCG.00.
Chicago, returning through St.

Louis (no coupon Chicago
nnd sent J. at and St. or $62.50
once had Chicago, Louis

and he he or
lingered on 16, 17,
his 8, 9,

had

to
and Is

to
as to

or
as

Bctts. is

tember October
Tickets good going within 10 days

from date of sale; final return limit
90 days from date of sale,

Stopovers allowed In either direc
tion within the transit limit. For
further Information call on or
dress E. C. SMITH, Agent.

Get "top coaL" The Boston.

'

8TEEL GENUINE

FULL LINE OF AT THE

643 MAIN 8TREET.

office

No
old us

Dr.
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V, Llpe &

E Court 8t.

&

St.

re

To

6, 7. 3, 4, 6,

ad'

a
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it
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E8TIMATE8 ON PLUMBING AND SOLICIT

L08T, 8TRAYED OR 8T0LEN

From place at Juniper on June
27, two mares; one a sorrol mare,
weight about 1200 pounds, 5 years old,
branded OH on loft shoulder; she has
croaked front foet.

Tho other Is a bay mare,
weighing 1100, branded R ovor a bar
on left hip and T within a circle on
right shoulder,

I will pay $10 for Information lead-
ing to the rocovory of both horses, or
$5 for either of them, Address,

A. LARSON,
Jaaiper, Ore son.

19c
19c
25c
18c

75C
23c

our

SOc

for

his

too

my

MIR

GLASSES THAT DO NOT
are much worse than lone at
to an

OPTICIAN
when the eyes are weak. The!
glasses will be absolutely corra

No chargo is made here for ta
the sight and very little for ti
ing

SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASS
for reading or general purposes

We carry a full line of gold si
cle sand eyeglasses. Prices are!
erate.

GLENN WINSLO
Jeweler and Optlcla

postottice Block.

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING
OF IT."

and broke It into splinters, may

been the fate of your carriage '

It wns run Into by something;!

"there Is balm in Gileatl," or thefl

pleasure In knowing that in our

ou cau have it made goou as

We do all kinds of carriage repaj
and blncksmltblnc in a uliiiuuii
superior manner We set tltw
hvdraullc nressure. does it

does It while you walr does not

hp rtnfnrH vnur wheels and adq

tho llfe of tho rig. Call and sej

wnrk-- wo iinvo Winona Waa

Hacks and Buggies and Stover
Hue Engines.

NEAGLE BROTHERS,

The Blacksmiths.

TEETH
i.r nr is.no : sold crown

$4.00; silver Alitor, 0c!

trading, SOc.

We ore thoroughly equipptj
with oil modern method

appliances, and 8u?r?nt" C,UJ

work to be of tne dis"
ilnril nnil nnr IiriceS the 10W

consistent with first-clas- s wor

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.

'Phone Main 1661.

The Colombia

Lodging House

Well ventilated, nest wd

fortable rooms, good T

In connecuuu,
goods are served.

Main street,
between
streots.

Alta

center of

and

X. SCHEMPP

Proprietor

'n.. representative paper. -
and the 'people W'- -

.how It by ,w - f of v
la tho advertmnn
section.

Web

R
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